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When installing the underground cables on land to service the offshore wind farm it will be
necessary to route the cables past several groups of mature trees and ancient woodland sites.
Precautions will be taken to minimise damage to tree root systems during installation works
wherevertreesarepresent.
It’sproposedthatatrenchlesstechniquewillbeusedtoprovidearouteforthecablesrequiredas
theycrosstherootprotectionareasofretainedtreesorwoodland.Thiswillbeamethodologythat
avoidsdisturbingthepartsofthesoilwheretreerootsarelikelytobegrowing.Thepitsforstarting
andreceivingthedrillingmachineryshallbelocatedoutsideoftherootprotectionareasrequired
byadjacenttrees.Anyboreshallbemadeataminimumdepthof60cmbelowgroundlevelsothat
treerootsareavoidedbutunderthisproposalweexpectthecablestobeinstalledatapproximately
1.1mbeneaththesoilsurfaceandsothisshouldbewellbelowthelayersofsoiloccupiedbytree
roots.
All trees and ancient woodland adjacent to the onshore works will beprotectedusing temporary
fencing. If an arboriculturist is present when the fencing is being installed then the separation
distance can be calculated using the methodology detailed in BS5837:2012 but if there is noone
familiarwiththismethodologypresentonsitewhenthelocationofthefencingismarkedoutthenI
advise that the method described by NJUG 4 is used: This requires a separation distance of four
times the circumference of the trunk. A piece of string should be wrapped around the tree at a
heightof1.5mandoncethislengthhasbeenmarkedtheseparationdistancecanbeworkedoutby
placingthislengthonthegroundfourtimesinadirectlineawayfromthetrunk.Thismeasurement
will identify the extent of the tree protection zone this will be required and appropriate fencing
shouldbeinstalledtoprotectthisground.It’scrucialthatthetemporaryfencingisinstalledbefore
anygroundworkscommence.
An arboriculturist will be employed to supervise excavation works near trees and advise on any
othersitespecifictreeprotectionmeasures.Accessforsitestaffandconstructionmachinerymust
be on planned routes only. These routes must either be outside of the root protection areas of
trees and woodland or on established tracks or footpaths so that disturbance of trees and
woodlandisavoided.
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An arboricultural method statement for the construction works has been produced as a separate
document. This document details the way in which the ground works must be carried out. If this
arboricultural method statement is followed then there will be minimal impacts on the roots of
adjacenttrees.
The site manager should be made aware of the tree protection requirements at the site and
providedwithacopyofthisreportandthearboriculturalmethodstatement;thisinformationmust
bepassedontoallconstructionstaff.
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INTRODUCTION

1.1

BackgroundInformation

AnewoffshorewindfarmisproposednearDunbarinScotland.Newelectricitycableswillneedto
be installed onshore to service this facility. The proposed route passes three narrow strips of
woodlandthatareontheAncientWoodlandInventory.


1.2

MapshowingcablerouteLUC6/12/2011.

TheAssignment

IwasinstructedbyMainstreamRenewablePowertoproduceamethodstatementfordirectional
drillingworksnearancientwoodlandsandspecifysuitabletreeprotectionmeasures.Thefollowing
informationisprovidedinthisreporttoaccompanytheirplanningapplication:




Soilcompactionquicklyoccursifvehiclespassoveranareaofsoil.Compactionmaycausereduced
infiltrationratesofwater,poordrainage,reducedavailabilityofwater,andreducedairandoxygen
supply to roots leading to reduced root growth and, as a result, the growth of woody plants is
inhibited.
2.2

MethodstoMitigatetheImpactsofWorks

Installationofdrainageorotherundergroundservicesbytypical‘opentrench’methodsneartrees
islikelytoseverroots;thiswillharmthephysiologicalconditionofthetree,provideanopportunity
forfungalinfectionandmayalsoleaveatreepronetowindthrow.Forthesereasonsit’sproposed
thatatrenchlesstechniquewillbeusedtoprovidearouteforthecablesrequiredastheycrossthe
rootprotectionarea(RPA1)ofretainedtreesorareasofancientwoodland.Thisisamethodology
thatavoidsdisturbingthepartsofthesoilwheretreerootsarelikelytobegrowing.

DocumentsprovidedtoBoskyTrees:

Arboricultural Impact Assessment – An assessment that identifies, evaluates and possibly
mitigates the extent of direct and indirect impacts on existing trees that may arise as a
resultoftheimplementationoftheproposeddevelopment.

ArboriculturalMethodStatement–Adocumentdetailinganyspecialmethodsthatshould
beusedinordertominimisetheimpactofconstructionoperationsonexistingtrees.

Theinherentlyvariablenatureoftreesandnaturalsoilsmakesitimpossibletoknowexactlywhere
tree roots will be growing at a particular site. The quantity of roots decreases rapidly with
increasingdepthinnormalsoilsbecauseatlowersoildepthsthereisincreasingresistancetoroot
penetration(hardness)andessentialresourcessuchasoxygenandsoilporespacebecomescarce.
Major roots and their primary branches are woody and perennial; in typical clayloam soils these
are usually located less than 2030cm below the soil surface2 but finer roots will proliferate into
lowersoillevels.Undernormalconditionsmosttreerootsarefoundintheupper60cmofthesoil
profile3.Ifworksarecarriedoutbeneath60cmthenimpactsontreerootsislikelytobeminimal4.
Under this proposal we expect the cables to be installed at approximately 1.1m beneath the soil
surfaceandsothisshouldbewellbelowthelayersofsoiloccupiedbytreeroots.

Limitations
The above ground separation distances afforded to individual trees will be in accordance with
BS5837:20125  Trees in relation to design, demolition and construction  Recommendations. As
suchthestemdiameterwillbeusedtocalculatetheRPArequiredbyeachtreeduringconstruction
andtheseareaswillbeprotectedbytemporaryfencingduringconstruction(seesection2.3).

Thisassessmentisadeskstudyandsoisbasedoninformationprovided.
2

ARBORICULTURALIMPACTASSESSMENTANDPROPOSEDMITIGATION

2.1

SummaryofPotentialImpactsonTrees

If roots are damaged close to the trunk theanchorage and stability of the tree maybe adversely
affected renderingthetreeimmediatelyatriskof collapse.If roots aredamagedanywherealong
their length the distal portion (including the fine roots they serve), will be destroyed. Damage to
fine roots by severance of a main root will prevent fine roots from absorbing the water and
nutrientswhichareessentialforthewellbeing,growthandanchorageofthetree.
Abovegroundtreeshaveasingleormultistemmedtrunksupportingaframeworkofbranchesand
twigs. These structures are protected by a layer of bark, the purpose of which is to protect the
functionaltissuesimmediatelybeneath.
Treescanbedamagedby:









Ifanarboriculturistispresentwhenthefencingisbeinginstalledthentheseparationdistancecan
be calculated using the methodology detailed in BS5837:2012 but if there is noone familiar with
thismethodologypresentonsitewhenthelocationofthefencingismarkedoutthenIadvisethat
the method described by NJUG 4 is used:  This requires a separation distance of four times the
circumference of the trunk. A piece of string should be wrapped around the tree at a height of
1.5m,oncethislengthhasbeenmarkedtheseparationdistancecanbeworkedoutbyplacingthis

1

 The root protection area (RPA) is a layout design tool indicating the minimum area around a tree deemed to
containsufficientrootsandrootingvolumetomaintainthetree'sviability,andwheretheprotectionofrootsand
soilstructureistreatedasapriority.
2

Perry(1982).TreeRoots.JournalofArboriculture8(8).197211.

Directimpactbyplantormachinery
Fireandscorching
Poorpruning
Abrasionbyoverheadapparatus
Chemicalsandfueloils
Storageofmaterialsongroundaboverootingareas
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3

ArboriculturalAssociation(1991).TreeRoots.ArboriculturalAssociationleafletnumber6.

4

NJUG(2007):GuidelinesforthePlanning,Installation,andMaintenanceofUtilityapparatusintheProximityto
Trees.NationalJointUtilitiesGroupVolume4.
5

 British Standards Institution (2012). BS5837 Trees in relation to design, demolition and construction –
Recommendations.BSI,London.
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lengthonthegroundfourtimesinadirectlineawayfromthetrunk.Thismeasurementwillidentify
the extent of the tree protection zone this will be required and appropriate fencing should be
installedtoprotectthisground.



Movementofheavymechanicalplant(excavatorsetc.)mustnotbeundertakenwithinthe
RPAsoftrees,exceptonexistinghardsurfaces,inordertopreventunnecessarycompaction
ofthesoil.

Toensure thatsoilcompactionisavoided,it’sveryimportant thatnovehiclespassover the root
protectionareasduringconstructionandoncethefencinghasbeentakendown.Thereforeaccess
routesforsitestaffandconstructionmachinerymustbeeitheroutsidewoodlandoronestablished
transitroutes(tracksorfootpaths)sothatdisturbanceoftreesandwoodlandisavoided.



SpoiloranyothermaterialsmustnotbestoredwithintreeRPAs.



Caremustbetakenwhenplanningsiteoperationstoensurethatwideortallloads,orplant
withbooms,jibsandcounterweightscanoperatewithoutcomingintocontactwithretained
trees.



Potentialcontaminantssuchasdieseloil,cementandbitumenmustbestoredatleast10m
fromanytrees,withprovisionmadeforanyspillageorrunofftobecontainedawayfrom
protectedareas.



Don’tattachanysignsorhoardingstotreetrunks.



Nofiresshouldbepermittedonsite.



Ifthetrunkorbranchesofatreearedamagedinanywayadviceshouldbesoughtfromthe
localauthoritytreeofficer/arboriculturist.

2.3

TreeProtectionFencing

Alltreeswhich arebeing retained onthe siteshouldbeprotectedbytemporaryfencing,barriers
and/or ground protection. The location of necessary tree protection is indicated on the tree
protectionplanatthefrontofthereport(TPP1).Foreffectivetreeprotectionitiscrucialthatthe
temporary fencing is installed prior to any plant machinery entering the site and before any
development or ground works commence. It should be confirmed by the project arboriculturist
that the fencing and ground protection have been correctly set out on site, prior to the
commencementofanyotheroperations.Thetreeprotectionmeasuresaretoremaininplaceuntil
theconstructionworkshavebeencompleted.Thefencedoffareawillbeaconstructionexclusion
zone.

Fencing(orotherformsofbarrier)mustbefitforthepurposeofexcludingconstructionactivityand
appropriatetothedegreeandproximityofworktakingplacearoundtheretainedtree(s).Inmost
cases fencing should consist of a scaffold framework comprising a vertical and horizontal
framework,wellbracedtoresistimpacts,withverticaltubesspacedatamaximumintervalof3m.A
specificationforfencingsuitableformostconstructionsitesisprovidedinFigure2ofBS5837butin
somesituationsmorelightweightstabilizingsystemsforfencingmaybesufficient,thisisdetailed
in Figure 3a and 3b in BS5837. Alternative methods of barrier could be appropriate for tree
protectionprovidedthattheyaresufficienttoexcludeconstructionactivity;butanysuchmethods
mustfirstbeagreedbytheLocalAuthority’sarboriculturalofficer.
Once the barriers have been erected the areas of land within the construction exclusion zone
shouldberegardedassacrosanct,andshouldnotberemovedoralteredwithoutpriorconsultation
withtheprojectarboriculturist and, wherenecessary,approval fromthe localplanning authority.
Allweathernoticesshouldbeattachedtothefencingwithwordssuchas:"ConstructionExclusion
Zone  No Access". Throughout the construction period attention should be paid to ensure that
barriersremainrigidandcomplete.
2.4

GeneralSpecificationforEffectiveTreeProtection

The site manager should be made aware of the tree protection requirements at the site and the
guidanceprovidedinthisreport.
Allconstructionstaffshouldbemadeawareofthefollowingrestrictionsthatapplytoconstruction
exclusionzones:


During construction no protective fencing is to be moved or dismantled without written
permissionfromanarboriculturist.
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POTENTIALDAMAGEOFTHEINSTALLEDCABLESBYTREES

Undergroundapparatus(especiallythoselessthan60cmdeep)maybeaffectedbytreeroots.The
risk will depend on the ability of the apparatus, in particular any joints, to resist or tolerate
distortion.
Directdamageiscausedbytheannualincreaseinrootthicknessresultingineventualcontactwith
installed cables. However, it is usually either the root or the adjacent soil that will distort rather
thantheapparatusitself.Thepotentialfordamagedependsonhowmuchtherootthickensandis
greatest in the main structural roots within 3 metres of the tree. Roots may grow around an
apparatus to form a sheath but this will rarely exert sufficient pressure to cause any damage.
Surfacewrappingsinadequatelyattachedtoanapparatus,ifnontoxic,maybecolonisedbyroots
andeventuallyliftedoff.
Indirectdamageisrestrictedtoshrinkablesoils,mainlyclaysbutalsopeatandsomesilts.Suchsoils
shrink as they dry with the potential to distort any apparatus supported by the soil. Vegetation
growingwithinthesameareaofsoilmayincreasethedryingeffect.
Intact apparatus will not generally be penetrated by roots. However roots can exploit existing
defects such as defective pipe joints or inadequate/degraded pointing of inspection chambers.
Where internal conditions are moist and aerated and therefore most conducive to root growth,
rootproliferationmayoccur.
Thepotentialfordamagetoapparatusclosetoatreemayincreaseduetomovementofthelower
trunkandastructuralrootasthetreeswaysinstrongwinds.Suchmovementmayresultindirect
pressurebeingappliedtotheapparatus.Furthermore,ifatreeisuprooted,anyapparatuspassing
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acrossorthroughthedisturbedrootplatemayalsobedisplaced.Sucheventsareunlikelyandare
restricted to situations where apparatus is in close proximity to the trunk of the tree, but the
potentialmaybeincreasedifotherstructuralrootsaresevered.
4

RECOMMENDATIONS

4.1

TheRecommendedApproach

When planning the installation of underground cables near groups of mature trees or woodland
sitesthepositionofexistingtreesshouldbeconsideredasoneoftheprimaryfactorswhichcould
affectthesiting,depth,methodofinstallation,andfuturemaintenanceofthatapparatus.
Wherevertreesandwoodlandaregrowingadjacenttotheonshoreworks,precautionsshouldbe
takentominimisedamagetotheirrootsystems.Anarboriculturistshouldbeemployedtoidentify
wheretreeprotectionfencingwillbeinstalledandadviseonsitespecifictreeprotectionmeasures.
It’sproposedthatatrenchlesstechniqueisusedtoprovidearouteforthecablesrequiredforthe
new windturbine facility as they cross the RPAs of retained trees or woodland. This would be a
methodologythatavoidsdisturbingthepartsofthesoilwheretreerootsarelikelytobegrowing.
Theboreshouldbemadeataminimumdepthof60cmbelowgroundlevel.
All trees and woodland near the onshore works will be protected using temporary fencing. The
location of the fencing will be calculated using either of the methods detailed in BS5837:2012 or
NJUG4.Thepitsforstartingandreceivingthedrillingmachineryshouldbelocatedoutsideofthe
RPAsofalltrees.
Accessforsitestaffandconstructionmachinerymustbeonplannedroutesonly.Theseroutesmust
eitherbeoutsideoftheRPAsoftreesandwoodlandoronestablishedtracksorfootpathssothat
disturbanceoftreesandwoodlandisavoided.
Apparatuslaidinclayorpeatshouldbeconstructedtotoleratemovementsofthesubsoilcausedby
rootactivity.
Ifcontractorsneed anyadviceon treeprotection measuresduringthecourseoftheprojectthey
shouldcontactBoskyTreeson01373832778orinfo@boskytrees.co.uk.

4.2

WorkAccordingtoanArboriculturalMethodStatement

An arboricultural method statement for the construction works has been produced as a separate
‘standalone’document.Thisdocumentdetailsthewayinwhichthegroundworksmustbecarried
out. If this arboricultural method statement is followed then I expect that there will be minimal
impactsontherootsofadjacenttrees.
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